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We Carry With Us.
tVeed New Performance Sifes

ovoiloble to o/i ciosses. Commoners occupy expensive
seots in theoters, mony of which were originolly built
under feudol sociol systems. The binory division of so-
ciety hos become on ideologicol decision or simply o
question of toste. This bifurcotion no doubt derives
from new ond different oesthetic requirements. A site
which hos not been predefined ond delimited os o
theotricol spoce provides seemingly unlinited free-
dom for the imoginotion. lts only boundories ore the
bodies of the performers themselves. This is why o cho-
reogropher like Williom Forsythe c0n, without contro-
diction, present his works equolly well in o gorage or in
Vienno's opu lent Bu rgtheoter.
The symmetry of clossicol bollet, which ochieves its
optinol effects when viewed from the front ond per-
formed on o slightly roked proscenium stoge, 0ppeors
only os on ollusion, os it were within quototion morks,
in eorly pieces /lke Artifact or lmpressing the Czar.
Eoch doncer represents o self-contoined unity ond func-
tions os the generotor of on infinitely vorioble diversity
of movements whose center ond origin con be proc-
tically ony part or ony joint of the body. Following in Lo-
bon's footsteps, Forsythe's doncers eoch corry their own
sphere of octivity olong with them, ond they define the
linits of those spheres only by the extension of their
linbs ond the extent oftheir own ouros-The orgonizo-
tion of severol doncers within the spoce is no longer
subservient to geometricol denands, but is now solely
determined by the specific requirements of eoch de-
sired atmosphere and by the relotionships intended
between the figures on stoge.

New Theatricol Forms

An ort-event needs a different space thon thot
required by on ortificiol event. The one

seems lounched from below, the other sto-
ged from obove. Artists ond oudiences
who feel os though they belong to the
vonguord have long since preferred to
present ond view performonces in
unheoted foctory halls or subwoy tun-
nels rother thon in ortificiolly heoted
or oir-conditioned civic theaters.
Sometimes it olmost seems like unin-
tentionol self-porody: whoever ond
whotever cloims to be oestheticolly
odvonced dwells in o goroge- 0nly
estoblished theotricol forms, which
ore oriented towords the post, still
feel comfortoble on troditionll sto-
g es. T h e soci o I co n trost of yeste ryeo r
no longer exists.
ln Shokespeore's day, no roof covered
the heods of the ,,groundlings" os
they stood, by roin or shine, wotching
the performonces; French ond ltolian
opera fons in the 18th century com-

pensoted for the lorge distonce be-
tween them ond the singers on the di-

stdnt Mount )lympus of the stoge by
jeering ond heckling in loud voices,

whence the odmonition to ,Keep quiet over
there in the cheop seots!" ln todoy's dgmocratic

soclety occess to the theoter is potentiolly

Forsythe's reseorch into ballet ond the doncer's body is
olso intended to deconstruct the ideology of donce it-
self. Whot budgetory constroints originolly compelled
Bolanchine to do, i. e. to dispense with opulent stoge
sets in fovor of the fomous blue cycloromo upstoge, is
now the result of o conscious decision on ForsYthe's
port. A few sculptures moy be hung from the flies obove
the stoge fos ln Limb's TheoremJ or severol grophic
ponels moy be used to divide the spoce {os ln Artifact}
but these objects are never mere döcor; insteod, they
ore olwoys closely reloted to the content of the parti-
culor piece whose performonce spoce they shore.
Stoge lighting, however, is offor greoter importonce thon
any stoge set. The light creofes the spoce. lt brightens
or fodes, interposes itself between spectotor ond
doncer like o veil of oloofness, emphosizes the relotive
rother thon obsolute chorocter of the events on stoge,
or even creotes ill usions. And it demorcotes visuol focol
points. ln Enemy in the Figure, the doncers themselves
monipulote the sources of light by wheeling the spot-
lights ocross the stoge. Reol-time vicleo proiections in
Forsythe3 Sleepers Guts oppeor os o pure lie, os fiction.
Eorly in the 1990s, ond os a result of his interest in the
work of the deconstructivist Daniel Libeskind, Forsythe
defined the stlge os o field of orchitectonic experi-
mentoti.on where he presented the results of his re-
search into o shifted, deformed and dismembered geo-
metry. At the some time, he olso continued to work on
the deconstruction of movement itself. The computer
is on inportont component in his work: doncers use a
computer to print out the vorioble sequences within
their movement series, ond they toke their cues to en-
ter the performonce spoce from the time-code numbers
on o computer monitor. Doncing bodies, light, new
medio: these three elements ore the row moteriols of
which contemporory choreogrophers ossemble their
pieces. ln every respect, William Forsythe's pieces ore
the most spectocular ones, partly but not solely be-
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couse he still works ot d ldrge civic theoter ond with a
lorge company of some forty clancers. Within his oeuvre
of the post fifteen years can be found oll of the building
blocks ond chorocteristics which ore likewise present in
more or less the some forms in works bv other, freelance
choreogrophers. VA Wölfl and Wonda Golonko gove the
progrommotic title Räumen (the Germon word con
meln ,,spoces" and ,,to cleor o spoce") to one of their
oieces. The imnlications of this title are twofold: on the
one hond, it suggests thot something must be cleored
up here or thot bollost must be cleared 0w0y; on the
other hond, it ollucles to on olternotive spotiol concept.
Wölfl, whose roots lie in the visuol arts and photo-
grophy, olso works in donce os o sculptor of light. ln which
light o thing,0 person or 0 movement isto be observed,
and the mony ways in v,thich vorious types of lighting
con influence 0nd tronsform a spectator's perception of
on event ore two essentidl 0spects in Wölfl's work. (Both
of these ospects, of course, con olso be encountered in
Forsythe's choreog ro phy.)
This is why the dancers in the NEUER TANZ group often
donce in the dork. To o certain extent, the oll-per,toding
gloom on stoge ond in the ouditorium rescrnds the se-
porotion between the spectator ond the performer. The
oudience strives to discern outlines ond movements in
an almost completely darkened spoce, while the
doncers ore compelled to find their way ond find o new
equilibrium. ln the dork, the dancers are thrown bock
upon their own resources; thev must resort to a kind of
introspection in order to adont themselves and their
bodies to the dorkness. This is olso o psychologicol pro-
ces5 since fear of the dork is o primol fedr which the
doncers must strive to overcome with their every step. A
doncer's rodius of movement is limited to whot con be
seen ofter his or her eyes have become accustomed to
the dimness; it's o rodius which, 0t times, moy be no lor-
ger thon the length of the doncer's outstretched limbs.
This rodius grows correspondingly larger if the doncer
corries his or her own source of light, e. g. o 60-wott
bulb ottoched to o staff (os in RCA).
The stdge os a cinemo in which everyone is free to pro-
ject his or her own film (ond this is not solely the cose in
o piece like xyz during which Wölfl turns on o film pro-
jector): this would be one woy to descibe the scenery in
pieces by NEUER |ANZ. The totol obsence or corefully
planned use of light creates the spoce. The fixed wolls of
the proscenium stoge are obsolete, oncl thus olso the
opron orforestdge ond the invisible ,,fourth woll" which
formerlv seooroted the oudience from the doncers.
)thers hove olreody torn down that woll entirely. For
exomple, Munich-bosed Lheoter director Alexej Sagerer

ollowed his audience to stroll between video towers ond
individuol performortces in one portion of his Nibelun-
gen project. For Munich-bosed choreogropher Micho
Purucker too, the stoge is o room which everyone is free
to enter. The spectotor se/ecfs what he or she wants to
see, ond also chooses when, where ond for how long he
or she wants to see it. The youthful members of the Gob
Squod group leod their audience into 0 subwoy stotion
or bid them to congregote sround o mirror-lined gloss
box which allows the specfofors to observe the octors
inside, but prevents the 0ctors from seeing the oudience
outside the box. Choreogropher Felix Ruckert sends his
dctncers one ot o time into o privote room where eoch
doncer is oll alone, one-on-one with a sole spectotor.
Gob Squod and Ruckert, who both belong to the youngest
generotion of choreogrophers, are helping to orticul0te
o new definition of choreogrophy: the doncer's move-
ment now scIrcely extends into spoce ot 0ll, but re-
moins as the doncer's own self-inspection.
The feors promptecl by the threat thot the body might be
lost entirely ond thot the digitolizotion of the orts might
leod the ortist to lose the relotionship to his or her own
body ore reflected in pieces choreogrophed by the Ame-
rican Meg Stuort, most recently and most penetrotingly
ln Splayed Mind 0ut. As in Forsythe's works, Stuort's
pieces olso moke use ofthe ,,deceitful" video object as it
confronts the body of o physically present doncer. The
step towords the ,,sampled" doncer as one component

omong mony other computer-generated elements
would now oppeor to be only o short woy 0ff.
ln this context, the investigotion of one's own body
seems like a conscious and deliberote demonstration.
The physical presence of the body and its functions
forms the contrast to the immoteriol woild of oaneo-
ronces os presented by the new medio. Reseorch of this
sort needs the neorness ond intimate presence of a live
oudience. lt mlkes the spectotors into its accomplices.
A piece of this sort simply wouldn't work if it were pre-
sented on the proscenium stage of a conventional the-
oter. These new, intimate contents, which ore most of-
ten monifest in the work of smoller companies, demand
new and different spaces. The theoter builcling ond its
specioliy constructed stoge no longer creote the pre-
conditions needed for this genre of donce or theotricol
event. lt is the ortists themselves who, by installing the
oppropriote, tronsportoble equipment (computers, vi-
deo monitors, spotlights, projectors, etc.) and by virtue
of their own artistry, moke o spoce (irregordless of
which spoce it moy be) into o theotricol space. Not un-
like a ,,virtual office", the theoter of the future con be
everywhere - wherever ortists, equipped with the op-
propriote technology, meet their oudiences.
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